Approximate probabilities of inclusion survival through an electron beam melting hearth are coniputed from nitride dissolution rates, flotation velocities, and residence times. Dissolution rates were determined by measuring shrinkage rates of pure TiN and nitrided sponge in siiiall pools of inolten titanium in an electron beam melting hearth. Flotation velocities were calculated wing correlations for fluid flow around spheres, and show that particles sink or float unless their densities ark extremely close to that of molten titanium. Flow field characteristics which lead to effective inclusion removal are discussed in terms of lieat flux pattern required to produce them, based on the electron beam's unique ability to impart a nearly arbitrary heat flux pattern to the melt surface. 'This work perforrned at Saiidia Natiortal Laboratories is supported by the U.S. 
I. Introduction
Because of its reactivity, molten titanium has a.lways put us in an interesting position with regard to inclusions: it can dissolve small inclusions easily, but large inclusions cannot be filtered, for the melt would dissolve the filter. These large inclusions therefore represent a threat to the rnechna.ica1 properties of anything made from the metal, to the extent that three vacuum remelt steps are required to eliminate a. satisfactory fraction of them to qua.lify the material for use in aircraft engines.
T h e recent increased use of hearth melting processes goes a long way toward solving this problem, as the cold hearth traps high-density and hard-a inclusions which would otherwise sink to the bottom of the molten pool in vacuum arc remelting. For this reason, studies like this one are being conducted to characterize the inclusion removal performance of hearth melt furnaces and make improvements where possible.
For a given inclusion, three random variables can be said to govern its probabilitiy of survival: its size, clensity aacl residence time in the hearth. Size correlates with dissolution time; size and clensity determine buoyancy force and drag which in turn give terminal rising/fa.lIing velocity; and if residence time is greater than either the dissolution or flotakion time then the inclusion will not enter the final product.
In the experimental section, we present data on dissolution rates of pure TIN and nitrided sponge which ca.n be used to ca.lcula.te inclusion dissolution time. In the next section, we calculate terminal floating/sinking velocity as a function of size and density based on well-established drag correlations for spheres. Based on this analysis, we conclude that only a. very small-fraction of inclusions can be considered "neutra.1 density" such that they will not float or sink while passing through the hearth.
In the last section, we discuss the use of rapid scanning capabilities of electron bea.ms to control surface temperature and Ma.ra.ngoni surface tension gradients, which a.llows for some degree of flow field control to prevent inclusions from leaving the hearth.
$1, TiN Dissolution Rate

A. Experimental Procedure
Dissolution rates of pure dense titanium nitride and Timet nitrided sponge (15 wt% nitrogen) in molten titanium were measured in the Sandia National Lahratories electron beam melting furna.ce. R,ods of each material i'' (0.95 cm) long and i'' (0.32 cm) in diameter were fabrica.ted, inserted into holes drilled i'' (1.27 cm) deep into the c.p. titanium hearth, and covered with a. b" (0.32 cm) plug of titanium, as shown in figure la.. These holes were arranged as shown in figure lb.
The furna.ce's 250 kW electron gun was tlien used to melt sma.11 pools of titanium around the nitride rods. Spot diameter was approximately one inch (2.54 cm) and the gun was run at a. power of 35 kW. The beam was switched between the small molten pools, where it spent 4.2% of its time, ant1 a. larger pool visible at the left side of the hearth in figure l b , so that only 1.5 kW of power was directed a.t the pools. Switching frequency between the two molten pools was 21 Hz. Metal over the rods was kept molten for 5 to 60 minutes.
Blocks of metal containing the nitride rods were cut from the hearth and sectioned in order t o measure the length of undissolved rods. Two such sections can be seen in figure  IC and Id, including one pure nitride rod and one nitrided sponge rod. The difference Ixtween prior length and dissolved length is sliowii as a fiiiictioii of dissolution time in figure 2 for both types of nitride rods.
Exarninatioiis of the Ti/purticle crossectioiis after melt showed that the pool depths, as depicted in figixre l a , increased with exposiirt. tim(A. This was causcd by a gradual increase in the solid Iieartli temperatiire b&w the pool. The pool depths nwer extended below 1.27 cni, since iii all cases tlie I)ottoin of the particle reinaiiiecl fixed in its original location. ? r with a dissolution rate of approximately 6.25 x (0.16%). Nitrided sponge dissolution data do not show such a clear correlation, but dissolution rates for sponge rods are a.11 at least 50% higher than those of pure nitride.
B. Results
Inclusion Flotation
Flotation is the primary method of separating out large inclusions. Inclusions which sink remain on the bottom of the melt pool until they dissolve; similady, particles which rise to the surface can be kept from passing through the hearth by using Marangoni forces to manipulate surface flows. The la.rge neutral-density particles are therefore of greatest concern, as they do not completely dissolve, sink or float.
R.oughly speaking, an inclusion floats (sinks) if its rising (falling) velocity is greater than the hearth depth divided by residence time. Hearth depth is easily measured, and residence time readily estimated, and so it remains only to ca.lcula.te the flotation velocity.
Flotation velocity of nitride inclusions can be estimated using the well-known empirically determined relationship between friction factor ancl Reynolds number in flow past a spherical particle, which is shown in figure 3 . The friction factor f is the ratio of drag force F to the product of pa.rticle cross-section area A and dynamic pressure $pu2 ( p is the fluid density and u the particle velocity relative to the fluid). The Reynolds number is defined here as y, where D is the particle diameter and kr the fluid viscosity. Drag force is thus given by
For non-spherical particles, the friction factor is usually lower than that of the smallest sphere which contains it (always lower in Stokes flow), particluarly if there axe edges which promote flow separation. If the melt is stagnant, the particle quickly readies a terminal rising or falling velocity, which can be calculated by setting drag force equii.1 to buoyancy force (p, -p ) g V where p, is the average inclusion density. Substituting in the volume and cross-section area of a.
sphere gives the result which simplifies to 3 Figure 4 shows a. few calcula.ted termiiia.1 velocity contours plotted in density-dia.meter space, with a n assumed melt density of 4.1. For a given pool depth and residence time, one can divide them to find the approximate minimum velocity for complete flotation/sinking, and the inclusions whose density aacl size fall outside of that velocity contour on the plot have a very weak cliance of surviving into the mold. (Many of those inside the contour will floa.t/sink as well.) For exa.mple, for a hearth with 5 cm melt depth and minimum residence time of 20 seconds, any inclusions with rising/sinking velocity grea.ter than 0.25 -sec (Le. whose density and size put, it :hove the 0.25 E contour) will a.lmost definitely be removed. It is worth notingjust how narrow that neutra.1 density window is. Even if the relatively high flotation velocity of 1 is required for complete flotation, a 3 mni diameter inclusion must be within 0.01 5 of the melt density in order to have a chance of surviva.1. If such inclusions spend a.t least 10 minutes in the nielt, even at the very low dissolution rate of pure TiN they are guaranteed to dissolve cornpletely.
The advantage of 1iea.rtli melting over va.cuum arc remelting is also clearly shown here: all of the inclusions with density greater t1ia.n the melt (those to tlie right of the gray line) will fall very quickly through the melt, illto the mushy zone, where they can act as nuclea.tion sites for new grains.
IV. Beam Pattern Selection
Whereas everything presented until now has been general enough to apply to electron beam, plasma. and vacuum arc melting, what follows is dependent upon the unique ability of electron beams to control heat flux distribution through the melt surface. Controlling fluid flow in electron beam meltiiig is clifficult but relatively straightforward: the beam's ability to impart a.rbitra.ry heat flux pa.tterns to tlie melt surface gives tlie operator control over the top surface temperature distribution, with which one can drive fluid flow using Marangoni forces.
An important considerakion to control against is the formation of a melt flow channel which takes molten meta.1 through tlie hearth quickly, a phenomenon known as "short circuiting". A second consideration which is necessary for the complete removal of floa.ting inclusions is the presence of a region spanning the hearth in which fluid flow on the surface is entirely in the ba.ckwarcls direction, so it sweeps floating inclusions a.way from the pour spout. Third, it is important to minimize longitudinal mixing and unsteady or turbulent flow in order to prevent scattering of inclusions in the hearth.
Beam patterns which accomplish these goals should have strong heating in the region near the hearth exit, with a gentle gradient to a. rehtively even power distribution over the rest of the hearth. Scan frequencies sliould be liigli in order to minimize flow transients and excess evapomtion.
Because of the high power density required to melt ma.teria.1 in tlie Iiearth, excess heat can result in strong Ma.ra.ngoni s1iea.r forces pulling the melt away from newly fed scrap, resulting in strong mixing. This is believed to be the cause for well-mixed conditions in the Sandia melting hea.rt1i [2] , For this reason, a. well-designed hearth will have a barrier of some kind between the melting a.nd refining regions so that unst,eady mixing does not inadvertently spill over into tlie refining region.
V. Conclusions
Experiments characterizing dissolution rate of pure titanium nitride in liquid titanium yielded a. dissolution rate of 0.16%. Sponge nitrided to 15 wt% nitrogen did not show an c1ea.r correlation, hrgely beca.use of variations in porosity a.nd nitride fraction in the nitride pa.rticles used.
Based on well-esta.blislied drag correlations for flow past a spliere, it is shown here tha.t nitride pa.rticles must haw a. density extremely close to that of liquid titanium in order t o be considered "neutral density" such t1ia.t they will neither rise to the surface nor sink to tlie bottom of a. refining 1iea.rth melt pool. This results in a. great advantage for hearth melting techniques since dense iiiclusions remain trapped in the bottom of the hearth instead of sinking vrey quickly into the mushy zone of the ingot.
Finally, effective removal of a.11 inclusions requires t1ia.t careful attention be paid to the flow field in the hearth so t1ia.t low-density inclusions are directed a.way from the hearth exit. Transient flow, mixing, a.nd stray flows from the melting region should be minimized in order to promote production of iiiclilsion-free material. Such fluid flow control is possible by intelligent m~tiiipiila.tioii of electron beams to control surface temyera.ture and thus Ma.ra.ngoni shear forces on tlie melt surfa.ce.
